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Rhodesian Concer Sodc'I
Will Sneak Research Grants Top Half-Million Mark

I ' More than half a million on sky, M.D. was awarded Feder. M.D., for research on treatment

At YMCA

PRESS-HERALD A-13

Speaking on the problems 
of his native Rhodesia will be 
Robert C. Huntly during an 
appearance at tomorrow's] 
meeting of the South Bay Cit 
izens for Constitutional Gov 
ernment. The meeting at the 
Torrance YMCA. 2900 W. Se- 
pulveda Blvd., will begin at 
7:45 p.m.

Huntley, who ig chairman 
of the Rhodesian Society, 
former Army officer of thai 

as a recog- 
on African

dollars in new research 
grants to California scientists 
is being sponsored by the

on sky,
$8,759.50 to study the cell de 
velopment of both non-ma 
lignant tumors of the colon 
and rectum. Grace June Mar

California Division of the: shal! Ph D , received a $7.480
American Cancer Society, ac 
cording to division president 
Lewis W. Guiss, M. D., of Los 
Angeles. The current awards, 
totaling $531,645, will bring 
present research under so 
ctety sponsorship to $2,428, 
114.

nation as well 
nized authority

VISITS (AMP . SIIMIM Foster, Miss Torrance of 19«fl, try's her luck at the ti- 
neckclinc poles during a visit to a Girl Scout Day Camp mi Torrance Park. Holding 
the poles in an attempt to catch Miss Torrance off baltnce are Barbara Perrone. 
12. of Troop 88(i, and Debra Pfaff, 12, of Troop !59t. Watching the action are 
Candy Weight, n, of Troop 8, and Laura Ltaterud, 9. of Troop 6.__________

Harbor College Boasts ~o CLASSIFIED 
New Record Enrollment

affairs, is heard over radio 
;tation KPOL in Los Angeles

He will cover the legal and 
ustorical background of the 
country and its current prob 
lems, hopes and plans for the 
future Rhodesia, boycotted 
by Great Britain and the 
United States when it as 
sumed independence from 
the British Empire, has been 
a question of controversy 

:both in this country and 
abroad.

A non-profit organization 
South Bay Citizens for Con

The largest summer enroll-jrollment. Additional jections 
ment In Htrbor College's his-lhave been added to popular 
tory was announced hy Ken-iclasses, Williams said.

stitutional Government 
dedicated to the preservation 
of the concept of individual 
liberties and constitutionally 
limited government on all 
levels.

Researchers at the Univer 
sity of Southern California 
accounted for approximately 
one-fourth of the dollar value 
of the new grants. Edwin H 
Eylar, Ph.D., received $39,16^ 
for study of tumor cell mem 
branes and Humberto Cravi 
oto, M.D.. was awarded $30. 
000 for research on acoustic 
neuromas. In addition, the 
school received a $37,500 in 
stitutional grant to stimulate 
research in specialized fields.!

Also at USC. Raymond Les-j

SOCIETY OFFICER
Dr. E. Bryant Phillips of 

23608 Oakrest Lane, Harbor 
City, has been named execu 
tive secretary-treasurer of 
Omlcron Delta Epsilon. the 
national honor society in ec

grant to study the role of 
he thymus in the develop 

ment of the lymphatic system 
and in the production of an 
tibodies. A grant of $4,570 
went to Russell P. Sherwin 
M. D., for the study of living 
lung cancer cells by the 
means of time-lapse motion 
pictures.

pre - operative radio-therapy; 
$13,740 to Arnold Kaplan, 
Ph.D., for a post-doctoral fel 
lowship to study enzyme] 
mechanisms; and $12,226 to 
Edward Arquilla, M.D.. Ph.D.. 
for study of the mechanism 
that controls the destruction 
of aged red blood cells.

Also in Los Angeles, a $2- 
898 grant was awarded to 
Paul Starr, M.D., at the White 
Memorial Medical Center for 
a five-year followup on chil 
dren and adolescents who 
were given radio-active Iodine

f o r hyperthyro-

THI PALMS

COCKTAIL* 
CHARCOAL 
• ROILCO 
STEAKS 
PRIME RIBS

NOW 
OPEN

1935 W. Canon 
FA $-2424

FOUR OF THE grants an 
nounced went to scientists at 
UCLA. Those included $25. 
394.00 to Richard Morton.! 
M.D., for research on metab 
olism of sex and adrenal hor- 

; S18.333 to Bernard H

onomics.

neth R. Williams, dean of 
summer session The antici 
pated 15 per cent increase 
over last summer's enroll-

No admission tests or tran-j 
scripts are required for thej 
summer session. Any high

ment was more than realized. I school graduate, or Perso.n 
over 18 years of age may at-

Science Shrinks Piles
New^Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

The final enrollment period 
was scheduled for Monday,

tend. A schedule listing the
New York, N. Y. (Special) - 
For th« flrit time Ki«nc« hu

the college.enrollment for tlwe who 
missed the deadline is not an 
obscure one. as the summer 
session begins Friday and 
ends Aug. 12.

>> Although many classes arej Traffic signals at Main and 
closed, there were so me>220th streets will be relocated

available courses ma- be ob-| found   new h«linB

ing, and relieve pain - without 
lurgery.

In on* bemorrhold caie after 
another ."very striking improve 
ment" we* reported and veri 
fied by a doctor'* obeervation*.

Pain wan relieved promptly.
Main Street

, , duruw. 
classes still open fo* enroll-(behind a new curb construct- 1 traction (nhrinkinK) took plac*. 
ment. Williams calkd atten-.ed under county permit at And mo»t amazing of all- 
lion to architecture, engineer-ithe northwest corner of the  **>'» improvement was main. 
i__ j.....i__ j..«:_- u-.-i i_.__..,._ o ._._.:_- ,-__ tmintd in <-a»« wh»r« a doctor  Ing. drawing, drafting, 
ness computations, account 
ing, office machines, health 
and speech as being among 
the courses still open to en-

intersection. Supervisor Ken- eb.ervationi were continued
neth Hahn announced today. 

Hahn naid the project will 
increase traffic and 
trian safety

pr a period of many month* 1 
In fart, reeulta were to thor 

ough that infferen were able 
to make ivieh a*toni»hing itate-

menU aa "Pilta hare eemaed to be , 
m problem!'' And among these , 
gafferer* were a Tery wide T»- j 
riety of hemorrhoid condition*, 
 erne of 10 to 20 yean' itanding. !

All Uia, without the une of 
narcotiei, anesthetici or aitrin- 
tenta of any kind. The tecret i* , 
a new healing iiubitance ( Bio- 
Dyne»)-the ditcorery of a 
world-famoui ritfwarch inotitu- ' 
tion. Already, Rio-Dyne I* in 
wide uie for healing iniured ' 
tiiiu* on all part* of the body.

Thin new healing *ub»t«nce 
I* offered in ntppotitnry or oml- 
mmt form called Pr«naro(ion 
H*. A sit for individually tealrd
convenient Preparation H Sup- 

H
al appli 

ator. Preparation H la aeld at

poilt
Ointment with ipeeial ap
cator. Preparation
all drag counter*.

ROSEBUD DAIRY

We Deliver to 
Wholesale Accounts! 
No Order Too Small!CHEESE

ASSORTED

FRUIT 
PUNCHESSAVI UKI

NtVCR BIPORI1
10 QT. DISPENSER

S2.28
6 QT. DISPENSERS

$1.37

WE GLADLY
ACCEPT 

FOOD STAMPS

FEATURING DAIRY GOLD

ICE CREAM

LARGE FULL SIZE

POPSICLES
e

EVERY-DA 
PRICES 01 
YOUR CHOICE 

GLASS OR 
PLASTIC

ORANGE JUICE
69

low Calori«-'/2 Gal.

Fruit 4j Q

7-8-9-10

ROSEBUD DAIRY
182nd & CRENSHAW TORRANCE

(Jutf North of Son DUgo Fwwoy) DA 3-3225

FRESHNESS IS
NOT OUR 

ATTITUDE, IT'S ( 
OUR BUSINESS!

NO MONEY DOWN 
5% INTEREST
• DOOM ADDITIONS
  KITCHEN REMODELING

Phone 830-4880
Frw IltimiUi

C. Wiyn. ROBERTS

Ml K. CARSON — TORRANC!

BE
MODIRN

'A 00 
^ MODIRN

FATROL CONTROLLED BY CLOCK PUNCHES
GUARDS FOR ANT OCCASION 

BURGLAR ALARMS: SILENT & I ELL

INVtSllGAllOK m

INI I I. MORMANMI TOUANCI UMfi4

DRAPERY & CARPET 
STUDIOS

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
and SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE!

Our pro/rnionally Iraintd rf«coro(or will eoitu to yew torn* if offit* 
. . . day fir ivtning . . . vilk (*  matt eemplrti nlttti** «/ 
and eairpit tamplti. Nt «6liffatio*. tf eovrn.

For South Bay Area Call FR 0-7407 

Or C»H the Upright Stor« In your art*

FRIGHT OFFERS MORE
V* Fashionable Styling & L*rge»t Selection 
^ Quick Courteous Service   Lowest Price*

A fabulous collection of drapery fabrics   every 
color, every texture   plain, prints and panels   
if we don't have it   it probably isn't made.

WHY SETTLS FOR JUST 
ORDINARY DRAPERIES?

Add Excitement 
to Your Room Decor!

  Frvndi PUmtad   Tic-bark*   Swajri 
  raatadM   Auftrian Puff*   Valance*

D CUSTOM MADE

RAPERIES
Kt.gtiAXT, RtAMATIC tr/VDOIT 

AJtf ni'K

l'ko»tf lr»m Itnn't nf forth »l r>l\utl,

/fi-Xryl« Htfnntnr lt*tvrti 
e*U Hmiot. X*f«ter U 1441 Y4.

OC/K WOKKMANSHir It SVTUU'

$185
Yd.

DELIVERY IN DAYS

PmuhU hteauH ... u-t operate our OICH \voikrnomi, 
giving you fatttr, mart efficient ttrviet. Rtly on 
Vjirigkt for fa»kionabl« ityling. tht finett hardwart 
and! aeftioriti. trptrt workmantkip and installation.

/^ MILL DIRECT SPECIAL! 
WALUTO-WALLCARPETING

from '»« Wa;.

l'»rp»t lor any t room* 
taMel    *4 Sf

Ottr iiutmUoHon dtpt. /MlurM terfA M-on. tuafflt podding mud «p*nf« rukkcr (jnmr

TERMS: No Down Payment 
... up to 3« Months to Pay.

llptigltt
DRAPERY & CARPET 

STUDIOS

CRINSHAW AREA 
AX 5-4203

liTIMATI AND (HOP AT HOMI IllVICt 
tint

HAWTHGKNl BLVD.
Optn Men , IHur*., rrt.

 Til » p.m.
IOUTH BAY All* ""

CD ft_7*dft7 
rf\ U"/*fW/

H6UVWOOB AllA 
WE. 7-1322

 M* W M h
lew* t <«»•»»? €»•»•» 
leee •)•»., ftm » M.

FR. 0-6138
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